UCAN Social Media Toolkit | DACA SCOTUS Ruling
Digital Assets
In addition to the below posts, you can also find visual assets and a short video that you can
use in the following Box file: https://ucop.app.box.com/s/280bwfwld1naftcyjzjgirlnt9f1bkux
Relevant Hashtags
• #UCDACA
• #HomeisHere
• #DACA
• #SCOTUS
URL Depends on Location
Note: When using the below URLs with the source codes, UC’s Office of Federal Governmental
Relations is able to track, and then share with you, how many advocates “take action” from your
URL. If you’d like additional unique URLs, please reach out to Nicole Carlotto.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Office of the President:
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucop1
Berkeley: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucb1
Davis: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucd1
Irvine: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020uci1
Los Angeles: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucla1
Merced: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucm1
Riverside: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucr1
San Diego: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucsd1
San Francisco: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucsf1
Santa Barbara: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucsb1
Santa Cruz: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/daca?p2asource=daca2020ucsc1

Facebook
• We are heartened that the Supreme Court struck down the Trump Administration’s
arbitrary attempt to end DACA. But we can’t truly celebrate until we know that DACA
recipients who were brought to the U.S. as children have permanent legal protection.
Will you stand with us in calling on Congress to take this much needed action? [Link to
UCAN Pledge]
•

Thank you to all who fought to protect DACA recipients. The Supreme Court’s ruling was
a hard-fought victory, and we need to keep the momentum going. We’re calling on
Congress to pass legislation that will permanently protect DACA recipients and other
members of our undocumented community. Learn how you can help: [Link to UCAN
Pledge]
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•

The Supreme Court decision to stop the Trump Administration from ending DACA was a
hard-fought victory. Still, we can’t truly celebrate until we know that DACA recipients
have permanent legal protection. UC and [Insert Campus] are proud to continue this
fight. Now is the time to call on Congress to take much needed action. Learn how you
can help: [Link to UCAN Pledge]

Twitter
• The #SCOTUS ruling is a step in the right direction, but we’re not done fighting. Join UC
in calling on Congress to pass legislation to give #DACA recipients the permanent legal
protection they deserve. #UCDACA #HomeIsHere [Link to UCAN Pledge]
•

We can’t truly celebrate the #SCOTUS decision until we know that #DACA recipients
have permanent legal protection. Will you stand with us in calling on Congress to take
this much needed action? #UCDACA #HomeisHere [Link to UCAN Pledge]

•

Thank you to all who’ve fought to protect #DACA recipients. The #SCOTUS ruling was a
critical victory, but we need to keep the momentum going. We’re calling on Congress to
ensure permanent legal protection for #DACA recipients. #UCDACA #HomeisHere [Link
to UCAN Pledge]

Instagram
If you are posting to Instagram, please switch out the link in your bio to your campus URL above
before you post and leave it up for a few days.
• We are heartened that the Supreme Court struck down the Trump Administration’s
arbitrary attempt to end DACA. But we can’t truly celebrate until we know that DACA
recipients who were brought to the U.S. as children have permanent legal protection.
Will you stand with us in calling on Congress to take this much needed action? Link in
bio.
•

To the thousands of UC students, staff, faculty, alumni and advocates who dedicated
themselves to showing the world why protecting DACA recipients is so important, thank
you. The Supreme Court struck down the Trump Administration’s attempt to end the
policy, allowing the 650,000 DACA recipients currently living in the U.S. to breathe a sigh
of relief. Help us keep the momentum going. We’re calling on Congress to take much
needed action to ensure DACA recipients have permanent legal protection. Learn how
you can help. Link in bio.

•

We’re thrilled that the Supreme Court struck down the Trump Administration’s attempt to
end DACA. This was a hard-fought victory. Still, we can’t truly celebrate until we know
that DACA recipients have permanent legal protection. We need you to stand with us in
calling on Congress to take action. Link in bio.

Additional Posts
You’re welcome to use these on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or type them out in Instagram
stories.
• Justice prevailed, but the fight is not over. Stand with UC in calling on Congress to pass
legislation to permanently protect DACA recipients and other members of our
undocumented community. [Link to UCAN Pledge/Link in Bio]
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•

Home is here! Thank you to all who lent their voice to the fight for DACA recipients and
helped us win in front of the Supreme Court. Let’s keep the momentum going. [Link to
UCAN Pledge/Link in Bio]

•

Even while we celebrate the Supreme Court’s DACA decision, we must keep the
momentum going to guarantee permanent protection for DACA recipients and other
members of our undocumented community. Stand with us. [Link to UCAN Pledge/Link in
Bio]

•

We stand with DACA recipients – including the roughly 29,000 that are putting their lives
on the line as health care practitioners during the COVID-19 pandemic. Stand with us.
[Link to UCAN Pledge/Link in Bio]

•

Help us keep the momentum going. We’re calling on Congress to take much needed
action to ensure DACA recipients have permanent legal protection. Learn how you can
help. [Link to UCAN Pledge/Link in Bio]
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